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I Mashbum's chances l.ir SolicitsTha Vie of Whiskey.THE RECORD have never paid them heretofore to

go a long way towards making up

iFUnrJITURE
Jim Smart says that he wants

Lon Wells to understand that the
republicans claim a half interest
in the Buncombe "hog" and be is
not sine but that they are entitled
to two thirds of it.

m- - WHOLESALE

VE LEAD!
Solid Oak Beds from 2.00 to 6.00;

Cane seat chairs, with three slat back, (or 50c.
K itrhen safes, with tin fronts from 2.2c to 1.00

Cupboards, with tin front, from 4.00 to 7.00 ra
tv..: 1. : t .... e. i&A

Rocking chairs, from i.00 to '10.00
Solid Oak suits, from 12.00 to 125.00

Side-board- s, from 12.00 to 75.00
Bed Lounges, from 12. to 20.00

We cany everything in Furniture. See our stock.
FOUR BIG FLOORS

JASPER L- - SMATHEP.S & SON

45 PATTON AVENUE

Now will Mr. Mshburn remidia'e
such kinrlneas by accepting this
nomination himself at the hands
of the crowd who lud
treated him so unl.-iirl- his own

friends having left, the dii vntinn.
and more especially after his op
ponent, Mr. Brown, announced
that Ii? positively would nt imve
it when it had been teudcied linn.

One Ashevil'e man feeling el.itel
Plated over their unf.iir victory for
Mr. Brown, proposed to bet JflOO

hat they had a man in their crowd
that could whip nn' man in Mar-

shall. We boast o:Jy of n "town
r'ng" neighbor, not a prize ring.

The Afadisrin Republicans nre
threatening suit against the rail-ron- d

company because No. 12 was
five hours late last Friday and
they were f.ircd to put up with
that Buncombe crowd for five long
nourg alter ttie convention was
over. However, as t le la-- t, load of
passengois, our faithful drayman,
Tho6. Dockey, hauled from Job's
to the depot, paid him 00 cents for
his services. A compromise may
be effected.

"Koo."

Bill Gentry that when he
runs for office ng iin that he is

going to get him a Mark Ilannai
from Buncombe. Bill said he1'

thought the "Court House Ping '
was the whole thing, but hat the
Buncombe "II. .g" swallowed it
without .

The difference in the democratic
and republican bog of Buncombe
is that the democratic hog invited
us up t'jBuncombj to be swallowed
by main strength, while the re-

publican hog comes down to Madi
son and steals everything in sight
in broad dayl ght.

Fok Sale One primary scheme
only been used one time. Work
well provided you use a liberal
amount of "corn iicker." Guaran-
teed to work in any county, ex-

cept Buncombe. For further par-

ticulars apply to Dr. Frank
Roberts.

Three ring candidate', one re
pub'ican, one interloper, and fiv

to be known as are- -

publican county ticket. This looks
much mixed indeed.

Editor Norton of the GaEette
has bad a good deal to say ab?ut.
what was supposed to have occurred
at the Democratic State Conven
tion. Now a few lines on tlw Re-

publican Judicial Convention at
Marshall would be interesting,
provided Bro. Norton could get hh
mind thoroughly clear us to just
how it all happened.

Ring rule, high taxes, and a big
county debt. Taxpayers how long
can you tolerate t.

Have you
If not you have lost money,

in stock at wholesale cost- -

Uncle George Hayute says that
the Buncombe political ''hog" is
a double header it swallows 'em
'ngwine nnd a comin.

b L..L '
l

If Dr. Roberts had put a'few"
"sinkers'' on that convention
speech it might have carried some
weight.

The "Csnliiat Suckers"
A candidate says that the run fcf

candidate suckers" this year is

unusually larg The voter who
strik s the candidate for the loan
of a quarter, fifty cents or a dollar
until next week is greatly in evi-

dence. The fellow who is con
stantly trying to "pull a candi-

date's leg ' is not worth the price,
for you can never tell who he is
going to voe for. He strikes
every man who is running for of-

fice. He is impartial in his re-

quests for boodle, and if he has
been tipped by the opponent of

the candidate from whom he asks
a favor, he will see that opponent
soon and will "pull" him if he is
puiiabln. The candidate jucker is

the tick on the body politic.
Monroe Enquirer,

The news columns of tiis paper
have told that Mr Geo. B. Hiss,
of th's city, is being utaed by
Mecklenburg Republicans for th)
Republican nomination for Cong- -

res8 j twin district and that the
Republican convention of Cleve-

land coii'ity has endorsed him..
There really appears to be a spirit
of oamestne-- s about the matter,
but what Mr Hiss can promise'
himself in the premises or what
promise his friends can hold out
to him it is difficult to divine. He
is quite a nice gentleman and a
public spirited citizen, but one
swallow doesn't make a summer
and two qualifications are not suf-

ficient for a Congressman. In
fact, one doesn't naturally asso-

ciate Mr. Hiss with a seat in
Congress, and unless his name had
been mentioned a majority of the
people of the district would not,
perhaps, have thought of him in
this connection. However, this
nomination would doubtless suit
Mr. Webb very well and if it suits
him and the Republicans two
very divergent elements, by the
wav, and difficult of reconciliation
on general matters there is no
ground for complaint, we reckon.

Charlotte Observer.

Bell Institute.
Bell Institute opensd on Aug---us- t

4th with an enrollment of 185
students, which has already

to about 200, which speaks
welt for this growing institute and
the efficient management of Prof.
R. F. Johnston. May the good
work go on, as universal education
fa the salvation of the country.

seen jack?
He is still selling everything J

f Dress Goods
75c Serge at 53c
60c Novelty at......40c
xkc Cashmeres at -- arc
30c Cashmeres at...'. oc T
20c Cashmeres at..'.. 15c
15c Cashmeres at....ioc
Calicoes at --.3)4 to 3c sO O O OO O o

The amount of money and liquor
that was used last week in tbe
primary by te vario'is candidates
for Cuiinty offices and the resulf of
the use of that money and liquor
ought to brt a vuluc-bl- lesson to

the sober, thinking taxpayers of
the county. It is necessaiy to

maintain honest government that
there should be two great political
parties and that the people of each
county shou'd be as near equally
divided politically as possible.
Too large a majority in any county
is dangerous to the best interest of
that county no matter what party
has such majority. It is perfectly
obvious that one political party has
too large a majority in the county
of Madison for the best intorest n

the county. If the contest be
tween the two parties in the county
were close enough tht euch side
were forced to put out their bes'
men in order to be elected then the
office would hunt the man instead
of men running all over the county
for months, hireing men to ride
for them, using money and liquor
to secure their nomination, think
ing that if they are nominated
I heir election is Becured.

If a man spends one thousand
dollars to secure ot
course he expects to make it back

out 01 tne oince tor wnicii tie runs
and so it is tbe people pay the bill
in the end. Tlien it is fast coming
to the point that if a man has not
got two or three thousand dollars
to spend or if he is opposed to tin-us-

of money and liquor in secur-
ing a nomination for office he bad
j.ist as well not offer. For an ex-

ample in the primaries last week
there were men who were candi-
dates lor nomination for office who
h id been life long Republicans and
were mei1 of high character in the
county and were in every way
qualified to fill the offices for
which they offered but they did
not choose to go into the use oi
money and jgnor to secure such
nominations and they were hard-
ly considered by the convention?
Why? Because there were others
who had spent money lavishly aud
had flooded the country with
liquor and consequently they ran
rough shod over their opponents.
And now they can say to the men

they have defeated, help yourself
if you can ; I can be elected any
way And when they are elected
they can say to the people, I will

do as I please while I am in of
fice. 1 will buy my nomination
again and that will secure my
election aud help yourself if you
can.

Convention Ecboes

The late Republican Judicial
conventiou demonstrates that 'he
"machine" is not "ill it" when the
Buucombe Radicals flood the town.
They have to "go way. back and
sit down" looking like a "fifteen
cent piece with a bole punched in
it."

It is now said that the Bun
combe Rods came down here de-

termined to have things their way

or burst the convention. It
seems they did both very success
fully. They took what they want
ed and gave Mr. .Washburn what
their man wouldn't have.

Never was there made a more
unjust ruling than that made by

Chairman McNamee iu the late
Republican Judicial Convention
here last week when he allowed
Buncombe' solid streugth to be
counted for Mr. Brown for
Solicitor, notwithstanding that
from 15 to 20 Buncombe delegates J

were present and wanted to. vote
for Mr. Mashbnrn. '

The Buncombe delegates came
here instructed, a motion having
beeu made in their county con-

vention to instruct for Mr Brown,
but was defeated, but just prece
ding the convention here they
assembled in caucus nd Brown
delegates being in, the majority, in-

structed, themselves for Brown
olid. Chairman McNamee held

this s legal and right .

Hon, J. t. Hendricks did the
genteel act when he declined to
accept the nomination for judge.
When he saw it wonld hart Mr.

this deficiency. But North Caro

lina will do her duty to the un
fortunate insane, the old confede

rate soldiers and the- - little children
of the State no matter if every
subsidized organ and ring doodle in

the State howls themselves hoarse,

The distressed financial condi-

tion of Madison county is snch that
thinking taxpayers ought to try to
come together ' on some feasible

plan for relief. In the first place
the debt of he county ought to be

reduced to a just and equitable
basis between the claim speculators
of the county and, the taxpayers so

that the claim speculators may
have the money they have paid out
and interest on the same and the
remaimder of the debts in the hands
of the speculators, ought to be re-

mitted. This would be fair to the
claim speculators and at the same
time would be fair to the taxpayers
of the county. This in affect was
the way that the State of North
Carolina adjusted the fraudulent
bonds in the hands of the specula-
tors in the year 1879. By that
means the debt of the county would
be reduced something like half.
But that half ought to be paid in
the life time of the men to whom it
is due- -

The most feasible plan that sug
gests itself to us is to establish a
dispensiary in such towns of the
county that desire to have liquor
sold in them and let a certain part
of the proceeds of the profits of the
dispensaries be applied to the bene

fit of the town in which such dis-

pensary is located, in order to en

force order in the town and the
remainder of the profits of the dis-

pensaries let it be divided between
the school funds of the county and
the payment of the county in-

debtedness .

Judging from the success of the
dispensaries in other counties we

haveuothmbr but there could be
not less than ten thousand dollars
secured for the foregoing purposes
every year, ihen let the people
work up their fruits into brandy
and sell the same under proper
State regulations as well as govern-
ment regulations. For we are
firmly of the belief that there
ought never to be a gallon of liquor
sold unless it pays a tax for the ed
ucation of the children of the
county in which it is sold and at
the same time help pay for the ex
penses and cost that the county is
out on account of the sale of liquor.

People will deal in liquor and
drink liquor in spite of all the pro-

hibition laws of the United States
and it seems to us that the best
way to deal with it is to make it
pay back to the county all that it
has cost the county in causing
crime and at the same time to pay
every cent that can be collected out
of it to go towards the education of
the children of the county.

With the above plan adopted the
high taxes of the county could be
repealed by the next legislature
and at the same time the county
debt reduced every year a great
deal more than it will be by the
high taxes and furthermore there
could be three or four thousand
dollars turned over to the public
school funds of the county. This
would also furnish a market for the
fruit that is now lying on the
ground rotting. . We invite a
friendly discussion of the foregoing
plan by all the good citizens of the
county. . '

When Mr. McNamen, the kid-glov- ed

representative of Mr. Van
derbllis decided to go into politics,
it waa heralded abroad that "now
at last we are to have a respectable
Republican party in North- - Caro-imv- "

And Mr. McNamee went
down to Marshall to lend "respec-

tability" to the mob that assem
bled. He broke a gavel, a piece
of board, and before the mob dis-

persed "the respectable Republi-
can party" was boated into an ag-

gregation of doodles aad s:

Thus does history repeat
itself. Rhamkatts Roaster.'

Subscribe for the Recordand get
your county news.

FOR ALL
AND RETAIL

n: c

Reduced Rates.

Special round trip reduced rates
offered by the Southern Railway
Company for the fallowing named
special occasions :

Account Camp Meeting, Hick
ory. N. 0., August 1902. Tickets
on sale 2, 8, 9 and 10, final limit
ten days after date of sale. Round
trip rate from Asheville $4.05.

Account Colored Baptist Asso-

ciation, Dillsborc, N. C, Septem
ber 4-- 1902. Tickets on sale
Shpfc-mbe- r 3rd and 4th, final limit
September 9th. Round trip rate
from Asheville 92.50.

Account Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F.,
of North Carolina, Greensboro, N.
C. August 12th, 1902. Tickets
on sale August 10th. 11th and 12th
final limit August 19th. Rorffid

trip rate from Atheville $7. 90.

Account Confederate Veterans
Reunion. Greensboro, N. C Au
gust 20th, 1902 Tickets on sale
August 18th, 19th and 20tb, final
limit August 25th. Round trip
rate from ABrreville $3.80.

Account meeting Eno Primitive
Baptist Association, Rougemonc,
N. C, August 2-- 1902. Tickets
on pale to Durham, N. C, August
1st. 2nd and 3rd with final limit
August 7th. . Round trip rate from
Asheville $9.80.

For further informaiion call on
any ticket agent or address Mr.
F R Darby, C. P. & T.' A., South-

ern Railway Company, Asheville,
N.C.

- "JUTBTAB" (

I WHISKEY BEANS.
- boliitlySomethiair with which

wf have czperio-cnle- d for
yean! One Bean make
on glaai Artificial 'Whis-
ker Rre or Bourbon; nix
Beans to the pint. Just the
thing for travellers, and
convenient for picnics, 3
excursions, etc

Con Wins all the virtue of
thabeet whickies without
the deleterious effect.)! sd ; a
from the pure vegetable
matter, and Ruarntted to
onntain . no poisonons or
nsmotie drags ot anv M

adescription.
If a bttvere Is not drsir-ed- , 30

a Bean may be taken
in tbe month without wa-
ter, and the most exhiliv-stin- a.

effect will be exper-
ienced.:

Wd
W, aBoxof 12 0ana. 60s.

Tbe Beans retail at lCc
each, aad can be procured
from anv drnggut, inner
grocer, or firxi-vlr- bar.
For ale on diuing eanw
One box sent postpaid tto

receipt of V) cts.

Gissecg CktUliBg C'lcpiny
DIDTILLFKN OF RYE AND
. nOURl.'ON WHIKKIti

'

BX. l,OUI8,Ma
,i,SMS)i.0"n.iiis)iie"S)f

MADISON'? ; BEST J.EW8--
'

, paper is the

RECORD.
SURVEYING. '

All persons who bare land to

survey would do well to remember

that J. II. II unter of Outlook, N.

Cis one among the beet if not

the best land turveyor in Western

Carolina and alwayr ready t) serve

he peoj le cu hort notice. .

PtTBTJUHKO KVKRY FmDiT BY THE

RECORD ' PRINTING CO.

W. W. ZACHAHV, Editor.
J. R. SWANN. Business Minaoeh.

OFFICE IN 3RD FLOOR REDUON BRICK S'LO'O

8QrWe extend you a cordial invi-

tation to visit our office when-
ever you are in town.

WV I'TT A T.T.RTVfi F th Ennlx

the official orqan of the Cour-t-
House Ring unit the claim specu- -

4t I 1 . Jt. - t . . A kwu'm Ai ttt
.j .....,, na swale mutance m which we

have made a ent of JjJ

jj facts, or have mis-quo- ted the
records of the county.

No Cause for Alarm.

Some of the subsidized organs of
the State are making a great to do

because it became necessary for

the State treasury to borrow two
hundred thousand dollars in order
to meet the running expenses of
the State government until the
next legislature meets.

It will be remembered that while
the two last legislatures did not
increase the rate of the State tax a
single cent that those two legisla-

tures appropriated over a million
dollars more than the two previous
legislatures for maintaining public
schools, for pensions to disabled
confederate soldiers and for the
relief of the insane who were being
confined in the prisons of the State
with criminals. Four years ago
there were between four and five

hundred of these unfortunate beings
confined in the common jails of the
country. The State has spent over
fifty thousand dollars in the last
two years for the relief of these
people than it did during two years
of fusion rule. The State has spent
in the last two years over one hun-

dred thousand dollars more than
the fusionist did during any two
years of its power for the relief of
the disabled confederate soldiers,
the State also appropriated and has
spent in the- - last two years over
three hundred thousand dollars for
the benefit of the public schools of
the State more than the fusionist
did during any two years of their
rule in the State.

So it can be easily seen why it is
that the State had to borrow money
to help bear the expenses of the
State till the next legislature meets.
We are not to lose sight of the fact
that all of this help was given to
these three worthy purposes with-

out the rate of the State taxes
being increased a single cent

But the State of North Carolina
had promised every child in the
State when the new constitution
was adopted that it should have
the right to attend a four months
free school no matter in what part
of the State it lived or how far in
the mountain gorges that it resided
and the State has kept that promise
to the letter. It is a simple duty of
the State to take care of those who
answered her call and spent four
years oi danger and toil, ready at
every moment to lay down their
lives in her honor, when' they are
no longer able, on account of
wounds and disease contracted in
her service, to take care of them-

selves. It is the imperitive de-

mand of humanity that the insane
should be cared for. Would these
papers who are ' doing so' much
harping on the necessity of the
States borrowing two hundred
thousand dollars please tell us
which one of the above appropria-

tions they would have taken that
two hundred thousand dollars off
of?

The State having to borrow two
hundred thousand dollars need not
cause any alarm. The new con-

stitution is now in effect and every
man who is liable for a poll tax
must pay that tax before he can
vote and that alone will cause
enough men to pay their taxes who t

ASHEVILLE,

O. H. FRYE,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.

Cleans and readjusts all kinds of
Sewing Machines. Tunes and re-

pairs musical instruments. A
card will bring him to your

. home.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Address
WALNUT, N. C.

MM

First lass Hay neatly baled fot
sale. Call ot aadsess

. A. HENDERSON.
Dry Branch Farm, near Marshall,

Send ua your

JOB-PRINTIN- G

If you want it done neatly
- .ANT OFFICE CUB CAM CLAIM.

WE EXECUTE

- tikwrlki tar tss Riearl and get all
" the facta io reference to the 9th
' Congressional district and at the
i game time got a chance at the

$100 PRIZE.
. The sooner you guess the better

' your chance are to get a prize.
Tarn to our prize offer on another
page and read . it carefully.

fitianU,noiYllle lortber N

.Railway.
.low Round Trip Rates on Winter

Tourist tickets from all points to
resorts In Georgia, Florida, South
America and . Cuba.., Scenery
through the mountains nd Hia- -

wasse River Gorge uusurpasaed
for', beauty and 1 grandeur, i.The
only Rahroad crossing the moun-

tains by a loop line east of the
Rocky Mountains. V s

AH copper slag and llarble Bal-

last and steel bridges.

For safety and . comfort be sure
to ask for your tickets to tbe
SOUTH to' read via tbe A. K! & N

Ry, ' All ticket agent! have : them.
For fall information write to ; ;

j. H. McWILtIAM9, G.A.
; Knoxvilie, Tmil.

- : .Llk ii i:
,,r t .miitDTnitK'BU1

r
1 to

'V,'

The Record will print your an
1,0.. 'ient from now until conven-

tions are beld for $$.00. This will
r-- with it the privilege of your

's writing short letters in your

t Kiier, one of the
1 No. 9 it attending

. rt tL;s r

TO QUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS.
Not a few catch penny items to catch the unsuspecting, but
every item CUT TO FIRST COST!

Twr"

Shoes
2.00 shoes for 1.50
1.75 " " l.5
t.50 " ' 1.15

J , 1.25 " " 105
I.00 " ' ..75 & 80c
Infant Shoes, : 17 to 38 c
Ladies & Gents 10 c .

Hose.........-..7- c

A Sew Lawns at 4. 5 and 7)4 cents per yard, worth from 6 to
I2c; Fancy Negligee Shirts, 38c; Good Jeans Pants, 50c
Folding and Woven Wire Bed Springs, t 75 and a 00; Crock-War- e.

7 per gal; Best Coffee in town, 9 lbs to 1 00; A
real good one at 1 a lbs to I 00

:U THE' PEOPLE'S FRIEND.
vlliftlliftimilitHliittlfllHMlHi! i i i


